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January 20, 1987.

Women's Law Caucus
The Women's Law Caucus
wishes to thank all who
contributed so generously to
the food, toy and clothing
dri ves.
Your contributions
were gratefully accepted.

1986-87 Photo Directory
The law school is publishing
a photo directory. The book
will include the entire
student body so all students
need to have their picture
taken.
The re is no charge
for the photo.
Copies of the book will be
available to students,
s t aff, and faculty for
$ 10.00.
Students are being
given a 25% discount ($2.50)
if they pay for the during
the
two
weeks
of
registration.
There will
only be a limited number of
books printed based on
orders. If you are going to
want a book but you are
waiting for refund checks,
p l ease let us know so we can
print enough book's to cover

:9 7
the demand.

Alaska Student Bar
To all interested students:
We are planning a "gettogether" for Saturday,
January 24 at 7 pm.
The
party will be to honor
Barrow's first light after
60 days of Winter darkness.
The
occasion
will
appropriately be called'
"The Night of the First
Light" party.
A meeting
for interested students
will be today, Tuesday, at
1 pm in a room to be
announced.
For more
information, call Wayne
Watson at 475-7694 or
Melissa Verginia at 5648920, or leave a note in
our boxes.

BLSA Meeting
The BLSA will meet Tuesday,
January 24, in the Student
Offices of the Student
Lounge at 12:00.

....-

Client
Counseling
Competition
This year's topic is
"Children and the Law".
There will be an important
organizational meeting this
Thursday, January 22, at
noon and also at 5 pm
(contents of both meetings
will be the same), in a room
to be announced.
Crucial
information will be
discussed. Sign-up deadline
is Friday, Jan 23.
For
additional information, call
Wayne Watson at 475-7694, or
Gene Miller at 272-2368.
Women's Law Caucus Meeting
The WLC is meeting on
January 21, at 5 pm in room
500.
All members are
encouraged to attend.
Activities for Spring
semester will be planned.
Computer For Sale
AT&T 6300 Computer with
Monitor, Keyboard and 256K
RAM.
Can be upgraded to
640K.
Price ( including
sales tax) $1293.60.
See
Roger Becker or Betty Warner
in the Library.
Call 591-2979 or 591-2295.

